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',hall no such cross bc given. ()ur philoso-
phers caîl for a philosophic Gospel ; b>ut there
sîmial no such Gospel 1e sent down fronm lica-
ven. Our -.d-%ancedl thimikers and men of ex-
p.mnsion tlemand a Christ for the nineteenth
century ; but no such Clirist has arisen or shall
.c'i'Se. It niust cither be thc first-century
cross, the flrst-c,ýncury Gospel, the flrst-centu-
ry Christ, or no cross, no Gospel, no Christ at

a.IA cultured world noiv caîls aloud four a
cultured Christ, and refuses its allegiance to
any offher *.but there shall no other Christ lbc
given but the Son of the carpenter.

1) K. ErmioN D,'% Moderato: of the Synod of the
Presl'yterian Church of England, in his open-
ing address reviewed sorne of the ecclesiasi-
cal cvents which had occurred during his mit-
nistry of fort>' years, such as the Kylsythi
rei ival, the Disruptign in 1843; the formation
of the Unit.ed Presbyterian Church in 1847,
and the happy union of Presbyterians in Eng-
]and and elsewliere. In cloîing, lie said there
Nvere twvo things to render that meeting menm-

ral,()the completion of a new code of
Church praise, and (2), the appointruent of a
'î;mmittee as regards the Confission of Faith.

lha ray prove the beginniing, of a movemlent
.,estined to latea long sequel. The burden
of DR. Hkm<RiCK JOHNSON*S addrcss to, the
Asseibiy of the Presbyterian Church of the
U"nited States was "a dearth of ruinisters*"
and an anxious enquiry into the cause of it.
MIR. WILSON congratulated the Preshyterian
Church in lreland that their controversy on
ihe instrumental music question had ceased.

R m. KING, in our own Assembly gave expres-
-ion1 to the importance of provîding for the

dIcquate remuneration of the ministry.

fl EPOR<TS have been sent in to vour
lCoinnittee, for the rnost part .full,
arulyprepared and of great value, from

ilîe tive Synods which constitute the Churcli.
in'- turn wvere based upon Presbyterial

îutsof Sessiomal returns, and numbered
545 ()ut of 833 charges.

iccresults, though a considcrable ad-
canc ini-one uartýr s upon past attainmiients;,

a large anount of continced negoleet
Iindifference iii regard to matters of the

t-timportance and ir.t2rest to theinii
i îgregation and to dhie Chnriich at large.

1I n faithf.'îl preparation of these returns se-
au attention to the rcligî,ous condition or

.,P ligregation .111d coliliuilty mlot lely to
<ýiir\\isc given to it, and no pilfl shoinld
i) nu ttcdl to obtain this in aIl paru,- of thme

h. t is %vitlî much regret îî e notice 1

tliý.t these Shortcornings are not conflned to,
ncwcr and imperfectly organized charges, but
prevail too in sortie long and higlily cultured
regions, which claim a leading place in other
(lepartiments of church eý!terprise. For ex-
ample, wvhy should ive bc told that no returns
have been muade by ar.", of the five Sessions of
a city Mn ic Maritime Provinces, or by four-
teezi out of the twenty one charges in one of
the l>resbyteries lu ffic centre of the Synod of
T-ronto and King-ston, when rzeighiboringy
Presbyteries presenit a report for every charge
within their bounds. It is, however, matter
for high -ratitication, that this year reports,
more or iess full, have heen sent in by ail the
Presbyteries, with the exception of the small
and distant one of Newfoundland. We may
1)e allowcd stili to remind this Presbytery, that
though least and farthest among the sister
band, it has flot lost its place in the affection-
ate solicitude of the Church, and we shall
hiope to hear froin it in the future as in the past.

CO.NFERENcES.-In ail parts of the Church
in cormnection with the preparation and consi-
deratiori of these reports there has been an

nount of prayerful conférence, whichi cannot
1but produce resuits of high value to those
wvho participated in it, and to the congrega-
tions under thieir care. It is worthy of men-
tion that at the recent meeting of the Synod
of Toronto anti Kingsto. a conference, upon
subjects suggcestecl by these reports, occupying
an entire day, wvas the occasion of mnuch inter-
esting anmd profitable interchange of thoughi
[and prayer-an exampie to which we takze the
liberty of directing the attention of other Sy-
nods and Presbyteries.

CHURCH ORDINANES-Here the almost
unbroken testimony is of an encouraging and
satisfactory nature. Our people reverc the
Sanctuary of a covenant God, and show a
high appreciation of the value of a gospel
rnimnisry and the blessings found in the courts
of God's house. It is a pity that this should
need to be qualifled in any mecasure, but it
musýt be 50, ivhere ive flnd reference miade in
more than one quarter to the griowing preva-
lence of Ilhalf-dlay hearing " in cities anmd
towns with, as one remarks, " its depressing
influence on the miinister, on the portion of
the congregation present, and on .,,siting
strangli"els.") ThFese absentecs little kno%\ how
mnuichi they, like Thornas of old, n;-ay lose bv-
not asemlngnith thecir Ibrethren, or how
fiir they may ý-et bc lheld rpn.ilefor a lack
of m~oral support anti loss of sîiliriti.al powver
in the iiinisier and of prospcrity in the con-

retinove- N ich they placed him, and
for Nvos elfarv they hold hiiii acceunitible.

la the oo)scrx .wcn* of the Sacranients there
arectl dilatoî paIlrernts in the înenibcrship of
i)r Cillch, l. I catnn. il- Baptisi-n the

11.-~ o if tîhý C.ovenant fo r thecir offsprin.g
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